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THE MONEY POWER.

It Is Not Modern Term bat Was lisad at
la.t rirty Years Ago.

It is generally supposed that the
term "money power" is of very recent
origin and was coined by the "calam-
ity howlers," as the greenbackers andONLY 30 CENTS.

ENTANGLING ALLIANCES.

Avolil Them The) Tower of Unlit C

Never Hurrord Ho l imn s Thoy with
the Tower of Irsirkness.
Consistency and steadfast atlherenca

to principle Is the only hope of perma-
nent success for the people's party.
We need no better illustration of this
fact than is afforded by a comparison
of the condition of the party to-da- y In
Kun huh and in Texan. In Kansas
there hits always been a disposition, in
many counties at least, to fuse wilh
other Hirties. Hy this means victories,

I "Come all ye tfyat labor
take subscriptions for THE WEALTH MAKERS. 5and

WE WANT .
NEW SUBSCRIBERS

. . 25,000
For the Campaign and will send the paper from now

until November 1st for

ONLY : 30
By new Subscribers, we mean people who are not now taking The Wealth Makers. If you love your family, if

you love your home, if you love Liberty, if you love the People's Party of Nebraska, help us to circulate the paper that
is doing more than any other one thing to educate the voters of the state. Both the old parties have proven themselves

incompetent and unworthy. They have been " weighed in the balance and found wanting," and the People's Independent
- Party must now take the lead, it is already tne second party in numDers in eleven states ana, it us memoers do tneir- whole duty, we shall sweep the country in '96!

E gdlicate; Educate; Educate;
Z Let some good local speaker in every neighborhood call a meeting of the voters in his precinct, make them a red hot
Z Populist speech, and urge all who are not now taking The Wealth Makers to subscribe immediately! If you want a

g00d speaker and have none whom you can get right now, write us, and if possible, we will send you one. Let every one
of our readers see how many voters he can get to take advantage of our Campaign offer 1

THE WEALTH MAKERS, the State Paper of the Populist Party,
till November 1st for

a

- Every voter in Nebraska should read it. Adddress,

1 THE WEALTH MAKERS,
f J. S. HYATT, Bus. Mgr. Lincoln, Nebraska. 3
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populists are derisively termed liut
no less a personage than Sir Archibald
Alison, the celebrated historian, uses
the term in his work entitled "En
gland, 1M15 to 1845." lie says: "The
common complaint that the money
power has become all powerful that
its sway is paramount in the legisla
tureana that it is able to set all the
other Interests in the community at
defiance, proves how generally this
evil is experienced by all classes,"
Mr. Alison's book is a valuable and In
structive work, written in the best
stylo of calamity howling. In it the
historlau depicts the terrible results
attendant upon the demonetization of
silver by Knglaud in 1810, and the sub
sequent contraction consequent upon
the resumption of Bpecie pay men ts,
upon a single gold basis. Tho state of
ntfuirs ho portrays might easily pass
for a history of the United States dur
ing the past twenty-fiv- e years.

Speaking of the "money power," W.

II. Harvey, "Coin," in the North Amer
ican lleview for July, lias this to say
alioul that combination
of aggregated wealth:

'Money has no patriotism. It has
no moral principles. If tho life of the
government were in danger to-m-

row, as it was in 18II1-18I- tlio money
power would hold it up by the throat.
In fact. It is now strangling the gov
ernment. It smiles on you when you
recognize its power, but will crusli yon
if you antagonize it, just ns it induced
i'ontniN 1'ilate and tlio olliclalsof that
government to kill Jesus Christ and
scatter bin followers. H is now par
tially aroused; if tlio danger to it con-

tinues to rise in this country it will
exhibit its strength anil it will be ter-
rible! It will seize the government
Ofllcittl despotism will follow. Men
whose characters have been molded
and made by tho conditions leading up
to the present situation, when elected
to office, become the servants ol this
power. Their sularles are not reduced,
if changed at all the salaries are
raised. The purchasing power of
their dollars is raised by the system
they defend Their self-intere- st goes
with the money power and they court
Its favors and look for a soft spot,
financially, on which to land at the
end of their term of office. They seem

ingly become heartless concerning thei
common masses the plain people'
hence, official despotism. These are
the conditions that come with the
breaking down of a government as a
natural result of the absorption of the
wealth of the people. I do not mean
any one individually, or any number
of men collectively, when I speak of,
the money power. It is a thing inv
personal. It is a grasping, perverse
nature cultivated in man, that seizesi

upon the use of money to accomplish!
its evil purpose. It is most dangerous,
because it gives strength and promi- -

nence to those who advocate its cause,'
and lias the appearance of being a just1
and reasonable right under the laws of.
man for the disposal of property. Itisj
not so easy for men to see that its
tendency Is evil and its victims mil-

lions, when their eyes are blinded by
the dazzling blaze of possibilities of
wealth for themselves. The right to;
accumulate unnecessary property and
to produce distress among the people
is not a divine right, and should not
be guaranteed by human laws."

An Outing and Health at Small
Cost.

To enable all at small cost to escape
from the almost unbearable heat of the
time, to be cured of rheumatism and
kindred diseases, to recuperate from sick-

ness, overwork, nervousness, and the
tourist to have a delightful time, the
El khorn Northwestern line will run ex-

cursions to Hot Springs, S. D., July 19
and August 2d at very low rates. Get
information at city office, 117 So. 10th
St., or depot, Cor. 8th and S Sts. BU

Bee our Campaign offer on first page.
The Wealth Makers from now till No-

vember 1st ior only 80c. Every voter in
Nebraska should read this paper.

Headache Destroys Health
Resulting in poor memory, Irritability, ner-

vousness and Intellectual exhaustion. It
Induces other forms ot disease, such as epi-

lepsy, heart disease, apoplexy. Insanity, etc

Dr. Miles Nervine Cures.

Mrs, Chas. A. Myers, 301 Ilanna St Fort
Wayne, Ind., writes Oct. T, 1S94: "I suffered
terribly with severe headaches, dlsiinesa,
backache and nervousness, gradually (trow-

ing worse until my Ufa was despaired of,
and try what we would, I found no relief
until I commenced uslug Dr. Mllea' Nervine.
I have taken five bottles and believe I am a
well woman, and I have taken great com-

fort In recommending all of my friends to
use Nervine. You may publish this letter
If you wish, and I hope It may be the means
ot saving some other sick mother's life, as It
did mine."

On sale by all drurclsto. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent FREE. Dr. Miles Medical
Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Biles' Beoedies fiestore Edti

havo been Hecured by votes
that did not belong to the party.
Those victories have been merely tem
porary. The same motive which ha
atone time induced democrats to vote
the people's ticket, the motive of per-
sonal or parly interest, has in-

duced them to vote the repub-
lican ticket nt another time. This
will always be the case as lung as this
suicidal policy Is pursued. Instead of
relying upon a .steady and healthy
growth to secure ultimate purtnaneiit
success we have relied too much in
many parts of tin; statu upon political
dickers" with oilier parties to secure

a fow ofllees. Wo would have been far
stronger to-da- y hud we polled only tlie
legitimate party vote in lSSCJ, even
though we had failed to elect our ticket.
We would have constantly increased
our party strength until, when wo
were able to carry the state by a
strictly party vote, our success would
have been permanent, i ho opposite
policy resulted in the lute "redemp-
tion" by the republican party by the
aid of the same deniocrutio votes that
aided in the election of our ticket two
years before.

How different has been tlio coursoor
Texas populists. They have soatlfastly
refused all alliances and compromises,
and year nfier year, have gone down
in defeat Knelt succeed inir election,
however, has shown a largely in
creased populist vote, The Increase
has been so rapid and so marked of
late that no power in the slate can
airaln defeat the party. It will win at
the next election as surely its the sun
will rise and set on election day, and
when it does win it will be a clean

populist victory. It will bo a victory
that will endure. It will not be ac-

complished thronifh entangling alli-

ances, and the Texas democracy will
never be able to "redeem" the state by
the aid of votes of other parties which
are cast at one time with populists and
the next time with the redeemers. The
victory has been a little delayed by
the Texas plan, but who will say that
is not the better plan after all? We
have little patience with the other
method, and mighty little faith in the
results of victories secured by it. The
truth is they are not vietorlics of prin
ciple in any sense of the word. lO'
peka (Kan.) Advocate.

WABBLING WANDERERS.

If the Illlnrl I.l the llllnit They Shall
lloth Full In the Ditch Together.

Some of the writers and publishers,
too, appear to be rather "wool gath
ered" on the issues which constitute
the fundamental principles of the peo
pie's party. They start out with the
declaration that the main and alto
gether important planks of that his
toric platform are "finance, land and
transportation," and that is the "mid
die of the road" where alone it is safe
for a populist to be found. Pretty
(soon tbey appear to forget this fact
and are declaring as earnestly that the
financial question is the one and only
living question in issue and that the
free coinage of Bilver apparently com

prises all there is of that There seems
to be a good deal of wabbling among
party leaders, or would-b- e leaders, in
their efforts to keep in the "middle of
the road." reminding one of a green
bievele rider.

I'he financial question of the peo-

ple's party is a great deal more than
the free coinage of silver, and the rea
son that one is kept so much in front
is, that is the only part of the battle
field the enemy can be found on. We
consider it very bad generalship and
tactics in our leaders to allow so small
a part of the field to engross their
whole attention. The entire broad
subject of finance should be discussed
while the battle is in progress. The
public would by such a course be well
instructed when the time for a steady
advance all along the line is ordered.
The only safe policy for reform is to
well inform the people on every branch
of this great reform movement There
need be no fear that the general pub-
lic will be confused. The more they
understand of all questions the better
they will understand the merits of any
question. The great need of the hour
is broad, comprehensive instruction on
tbe money question, not the limited
discussion of the silver question only,
The better the financial question is
understood, the better the silver part
of it will be understood. Broaden your
teaching, friends. Reach out aud touch
all the reform questions. The people
are anxious to hear and learn. None
of these questions are either "frills"
or "moonshine," but every one of them
is full of interest and Importance to
the awakening public, Midland Jour
nal.

Olltrafteoua,
The present gold-bu- g administration

is confronted to-da- y by a treasury do-fic- it

of about $4ti,000,000 and an in-

crease of the interest-bearin- g debt of
8102,825,000 as a result of the last
year's "financiering" this in time of
profound peace with all nations, and
during a period In which the earth has
yielded an abundance of the bounties
of nature! If, In such a time, our re-

sources are insufficient for our expend-
itures, when, and under what circum-

stances, may we expect to be able to
meet our current obligations and pay
the national debt? Advocate.

The New York Snn, perhaps the
greatest democratic journal in the
United States, says "that the silver
people will never again capture the
democratic party." If the old man of
the Sun will only look a little to the
front he will find that tho demooratio
party would never attain capture the
free silver people. Weather ford (Tex.)
Leader.
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North-Wester- n

LINE
F., E. & M. V. R, R. is the best to and

from the

BLACK HILLS
Deadwood and Hot Springs,

South Dakota.

For Sale
at a Bargain!

Lease of 640 acres school land rim
proved) all enclosed with six-wir- e fence,
180 head of nice young hogs weighing
from 100 to 200 pounds to go with it.
This is in Custer county near Broken
Bow. Price, $3,000.

FOR SALE Good cottage,
barn, corner lot in good neighborhood.
For sale cheap. E. T. Huff,
236 So. 11th St., Lincoln, Neb.

FOR SALE
Printing Press complete outfit

with good Subscription List
at county seat in one of the
banner Populist counties in

the state. For further parti-eula- rs

address,

THE WEALTH MAKERS,

Lincoln, Neb.

REFORM BOOKS
We hare the following books for sale.

Tou ought to have them.
Ths Railroad Probl.m. ,M
Honey Found .....,..HM,......M,.,..H .Is
Jaaon Kdwarls......,.......... .60
Klrnard's Crown .., 50
Hill's Polltlosl History. i!6c. T&s. 1 00
BenMth tbs Dome .64
Ten Men of Money Island 10

Seven Unanelsi Conspiracies.......... ... .It
All these are excellent reform books

and should be read by everyone. Ad-

dress all orders to this paper.

The Wealth Makers from now nntil
November 1st for only 80c. Get up a
dub.

from now

a
a
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OUR

CLUBBING LIST.

The Wealth Makers $1.55
AND per

Farmers' Tribune - year.
k

The Wealth Makers $1.25
AMD per

The Missouri World tear.

The Wealth Makers $1.50
AND per

VOX PopUli (monthly) year.

The Wealth Makers $1.55
ASD-- " per

The Nonconformist year.

The Wealth Makers $1.30
iXD per

The Prairie Farmer year.

The Wealth Makers $1.55
per

Topeka Advocate year.

The Wealth Makers $1.55
Ann per

Southern Mercury year.

We will send you Ths Wealth
Makers and an other weekly paper
that you want, the price of which is

$1.00 per year for $1.55. Old sub-

scribers may take advantage of thene
offers as well as new subscibers.

We want ever? one of our readers
to canvas for us. Send us at least
one new subscriber, if it is only for a
three month's trial, tor 25c

We will give 20 per cent commisnion
to agents who will work for u. How

many of our readers love The Wealth
Makers enough to work for it, to in-

crease its circulation and consequently
its UHefulnefuj?

If YO0 will send us onr onnew sub-

scriber our list will be doubled next
week. Individual work is the kind
that fives results. Send us two new

subscriptions with $2.00 and we will
extend your subscription one year
(reel Faithfully yours,

Wealth Makers Pub. Co.,

Lincoln, Hob.

Knights Templar l.oston Excur-
sion.

For the above occasion on dates
August 10th to 24th inclusive, the
Northwestern line will sell tickets at one
fare for the round trip. Choice ot routes
from Chicago. Make your plans to fro
by this short line sast. City office 117
So. lOta St. Depot Cor. 6th and S. biO

Oregon politics j
If you want to keep
' 1 T- -

posiea on ropunsm in

Oregon and the Pacific
Northwest,

SUBSCRIBE FOR

The . . .

People's Party Post, T

$1.00 Portland, Iper year. Oregon.

WJSY PILLS!
tus tee... . -- 1. ..L. -- J.J' c aunb 9X. v run itun m mmr m

aTXtStrii-.CAPfj- ;' Wilbom ficciricCa.PMLA.AL

Celebrated Female
Powdors never fall,

A tod m (after talUaf

h. s. ALEY, m. a
SPECIALIST

III

FEMALE,

NERVOUS

AND

CHRONIC

DISEASES.
Office 1215 0 St., Lincoln, Neb.

"Writ lor tortus and qaettlon blinks.

Good News!
Governor Larrabee's great work, "The

Kaitroad Question," 1. now in
paper covers. It is the etandard author-n-y

on the eubject and has just been

Uptet " Uxt book bJ Vasser Col-2-

T,ery wlopm' hould hate a
Ksf "

Addros.Clth' ,l'60i Pftper C0Tr,,
Wealth Mitiu Pcb. Co.,

Lincoln, Neb.

J?r,M"AK 1,fl IxxMh and shotsebster & Rogers. 1 04:1 0 St.

FIVE FACTS.
, THE

Great Rock Island Route!

Cheap
Outing Excursions.

First For the National Edncatlonnl Meeting,
at Denver, opening Jul? 6th, tbe rate will be one
fare plua f 2.00 (or round trip Tickets good to
return and time np to and Including Sept. 1st.

Second Tbe regular Tourist Car to California
Tla Kansas City runs once a week, and leaves
Chicago every Thursday at 6 p.m., Kaneas City
at 10.50 a,m. every Friday, Tickets baaed on
second class rate, and ear runs on fastest trains,
and known as the Pblllipa-ltoc- k Island Tourist
Excursions. Car arrives at Colorado Springs
Saturday, 7:85 a.m.

Third Home-Seeker- 's Excursions to Texas
and New Mexico. Next one June 11th. Hate, one
(are (or round trip. Tickets (rood twenty days.

Fourth For Mexico City the Hock Island
runs a through sleeper from Kansas City dally
at 8:40 p.m. via Topeka, McFarland, Wichita and
Fort Worth and Austin to San Antonio. Two
routes from there are International K. K. to
Laredo, and Mexican National to the City ot
Mexico; Southern Pacific and Mexican Interna-
tional Tla SpoHord and Eagle Pass to City ol
Mexico.

Connections are also made at Fort Worth Tla
the Texas Pacific to El Paso, and over tbe Mexi-
can Central to City of Mexico.

Fifth Send to address below tor a Souvenir
called tbe "Tourist Teacher," that gives much
Information to tourists. Sent free.

JOHN SEBASTA1N, O. P. A.,
Chicago.

Miff.""!!!- -! I . li

FOR THE SANHO LUIS VALLEY.

Now Is your time to see the great San
Luis Valley, Colo., the great garden spot
of the West. The Great Kock Island
Route will run excursions on May 21st
and June 11th from Lincoln by way ol
Denver, Pueblo and Salida, over the D.
Jk R. Q. into the great San Luis Valley to
Alamoosa, Colo. One fare for the round

tTM
persons desiring to go should write

us for particulars.

J. B. BOMINE,
Colorado Land & Insurance Co.,

1025 O Street. Lincoln, Neb.

WANTED.
Every farmer to be his own painter

and absolutely pun paint for sale by the

Standard Glass and Paint Co., Cor-

ner 11th and If 8t, dealers In paints,
oils, painter's supplies, glass, etc, Lin-

coln, Neb.


